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tonStreet.
“Wearedelighted towelcomeRHasa

must-seedestination,”Boisset said. “RH’s
uniqueandelegant style brings comfort and
WineCountry ‘chic-ness’ toYountville.
Let’s celebrate visionand texture!”

Byanystretch,RHYountville is part of a
daringandexpensive strategic shift for the
company.WhileRHmakes apolicyofnot
revealingproject expenditures, Forbes
magazine reported the companyspent $50
milliononRHManhattan inaddition to an
undisclosedamount fromthedeveloper,
andmoreRHexpansionsof this sort are
planned.Over thepast 52weeks, the com-
pany’s stockpricehasmore thandoubled to
$116per share as ofNov. 28,with third-
quarter earnings tobe announcedonDec. 4.

But the shift in strategymaycomeat a
cost.As reportedpreviouslybyThe
Chronicle, inNovember, the companynoti-
fied theCaliforniaEmploymentDevel-
opmentDepartment that itwould layoff 81
peoplebyyear’s end, 71 ofwhomworkedat
theCorteMaderaheadquarters.The com-
panydeclined to commenton the layoffs.

Friedman is convinced the locationand
themessage are spot on. “Napa is a global
destinationwhere the affluent andaspira-
tional vacation,”he says, andRHYountville
is “an indigenous experience that reflects
local culture.”

And that culture is increasinglydrivenby
tourism.

“People come fromall over theworld to
live thegood life righthere,”he says. “Soof
courseweshould behere.Thisplace gives
usgoosebumps.

“And,”he adds, “wewant to give them
goosebumps, too.”

JenniferRaiser is a SanFrancisco freelance
writer. Email: style@sfchronicle.com.

havebeenwell received.Therewasanaban-
doned foray into the contemporaryart
business, “becausewe lackedauniquepoint
of view.”Anearlier expansion intokitchen-
warewasnotprofitable.Andacertain local
contingent greetedhisYountville planswith
concerns about overtaxingthe 3,000-person
townwithparkingand late-nightdrinking.

WithBistro Jeanty,ReddWood,Bou-
chon, andmanyotherdining establish-
ments in the immediate area, didYountville
needanothernational chefmakinga foray
into local territory?They fearedRHYount-
villewould continuewhat somesee as the
“Disneyfication”of already-preciousYount-
ville.

Nevertheless,most local establishments
seeRHattracting a like-mindedclientele.
Neighboring impresario Jean-CharlesBois-
set ofRaymond,BuenaVista, andDeLoach
wineries recently openeda tasting room
andepicureanmarket fartherupWashing-

“WhatmakesRHspecial is thepeople:
designers, artisans,manufacturers all
around theworld.Wedon’t have contracts,
wehave super long, deep relationshipswith
peoplewe love toworkwith.”

Hecites theRalphLaurenbrandas an
inspiration, andLaurenhimself as amen-
tor. “Ralphand Ihavea lot in common in
howwesee the retailworld.He stays the
course.”Heproudly adds, “He loves the fact
that I carry abeat-up leatherpostal bag
fromhis store insteadof abriefcase.He
wants one.”

Tobe successful, Friedmansays, he eval-
uates the emotional, strategic and financial
valueof an idea.Heaskshow it renders
brandorbusinessvalue, ordistinguishes
thebrand.Does it havehighemotional/
strategic/market value?Hebelieves an idea
has to captivate the teamfor themto carry it
to fruition.

Not all ofFriedman’sdecisions forRH

RHCafe serves this elevated comfort
foodunder a clear glass roof adornedwith
crystal chandeliers, olive trees anda trick-
ling fountain. It’s an indoor-outdoor, high-
low, fancy-casual experience that is adelib-
erate respite fromtoomanyMichelin-
starredmeals.And it’s consistentwithhow
thebrandwants to convey its particular
juxtapositionof livable luxury.

At a timewhenmanyretailers aremov-
ingonline,RH isdetermined to expand its
real estatepresence.Friedman insists the
old retail furnituremodel is allwrong.
“Most stores are archaicwindowlessboxes
withanabsenceofhumanity.Wedon’t build
retail stores—wecreate inspiring spaces
that blur the linesbetween residential and
retail, indoors andoutdoors, homeand
hospitality.”

He is convinced thatpeople stillwant to
experience the furniture, lighting, fixtures
and linens theywill beusing for years to
come.

“Wehave theopportunity to communi-
cate throughextraordinaryphysical spaces.
This is a living, breathing experience.You
can’t get that fromawebsite or socialme-
dia.”Healsowants to shedRestoration
Hardware’s folksy imageof sellingnostalgic
reproductions. “It’s takenyears on this
journey to create a ‘forced reconsideration’
of thebrand. It’s hard to changehowpeople
perceiveyou.”

* * *
Friedman isno stranger to tryingnew

thingswith thebrand,whichhe joined in
2001 after stintswithGap,PotteryBarnand
Williams-Sonoma. Inaddition tobeing the
chairman,CEOandsignificant shareholder,
Friedman is the chief innovator, theone
whoapproves every swatch, everyvendor
andeveryoneof thosehuge catalogs.

beenanevolvingpart of our truth.”RH
Yountvillewasdesignedbyarchitect Jim
Gilliam, of theprestigiousNapa firmof
Backen,Gilliam&Kroeger.

Gilliamechoes the emphasis onexperi-
ence.ThedesignofRHYountville—“three
simplebuildings andonebeautiful old
historic stonehouse acting in concert and
scalewith interconnectingpassageways
andcourtyardgardens”—all addsup to “a
uniquehospitality experience.”

TheNapaproperty is just the latest ven-
ture into the lifestylemarket. InSeptember,
Friedmanoversaw theopeningofRHNew
York inManhattan’sMeatpackingDistrict.
The company tookover thebuilding that
formerlyhousedBrianMcNally’s beloved
Pastis restaurant to create a90,000-square-
foot behemothof galleries, showrooms,
restaurant,wine andcoffeebar, andwill be
addingwhathe calls a “guesthouse,” of 11
roomsandapenthouse.There’sRHBoston,
in the restoredMuseumofNaturalHistory,
andRHChicagoopened last year in an
equallyhistoric building.RHChicagohas
the samesplashygalleries, gathering spac-
es, and restaurant operatedbyBrendan
Sodikoff,whooversees sixupscaleRH
restaurants, includingYountville.

Friedman, 61, is excited topartnerwith
Sodikoff, anup-and-coming40-year-old
chef/restaurateurwhoshareshis vision.
“Brendan is obsessedaboutquality.He
thinksabout food thewaywe thinkabout
furniture.”

Inkeepingwith the lifestylemessage,
Sodikoff’smenu forRHCafe serveswhat
Friedmancalls “addictive” fare, fromtruf-
fled scrambled eggs andavocado toast in the
morning to locally sourced salads, roast
chicken, salmon, steakand the “best burger
inAmerica” fashionedafterSodikoff’sAu
Cheval restaurant inChicago.
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It takes a certain confidence toopena
newplace to eat ordrink inYountville. The
charmingNapaValleyhamlet already
boasts twoMichelin starred-restaurants. So
whenRestorationHardware acquired the
historicMa(i)sonrywinery just down the
road fromtheFrenchLaundry, and then
tookout a restaurantpermit, it seemed like a
boldmove.

Was theCorteMadera companyknown
for itsBelgian linen sofas anddoorstop-
heavy catalogs getting into thewinebusi-
ness?The foodbusiness?Turnsout, they
want to get into the lifestyle business, big-
time.ChairmanandCEOGaryFriedman
aims fornothing less than togiveyouan
experienceof lifewell-lived through“an
integrationof food,wine, art anddesign” in
one sybaritic spot in theheart ofWine
Country:RHYountville.

SituatedalongWashingtonStreet,Yount-
ville’s impeccablymanicuredmain thor-
oughfare, the 9,000-square-foot compound
is aworldunto itself.RHYountville in-
cludes a tasting room in the stone-clad 1904
WineVault, a series of outdoor living rooms
offering coffee andwine flights fromearly
until late, andabeautifully appointedRH
Cafe serving easybut sophisticatedplates
all day long.Oh, andaroundback is a series
of eight showrooms (called “lifestyle galler-
ies”) featuring thoseBelgian linen sofas and
a curated selectionof covetables fromthe
SourceBook catalogwhereyoucan imagine
yourself living like this all the time.

It’s all veryhaute-Napa,with the excep-
tionofnumerous crystal chandeliers
throughout theproperty,whichadda cer-
tainBeverlyHills brashness to themix.

“RHYountville is an integrationof food,
wine, art anddesign,”Friedmanexplains

duringan interviewatRHYountville. It’s
also “anexperience that activates all of the
senses—one that cannotbe replicated
online.”

Andhehasmoreplans to come for the
WineVault, a two-story stone edifice that
shares anearlyprovenancewith thebuild-
ing thathouses theFrenchLaundry.

“Weareofferinghighly allocatedwines
by theglass, bottle or case,”he says. “We’re
setup tohaveaDJ come in someevenings

andplay chillmusic.Thiswill be a coolwine
barwherewinemakers, folks in the food
business, locals and tourists all comeafter
anamazingdinner.”

Friedman isunabashedlyburnishing
RH’s image froma furniture chain into
somethingmore aspirational. “Wearemov-
ing fromcreatingandsellingproducts to
conceptualizingandselling spaces,”he
says, adding, “Weare creating spaces that
aremorehome thanstore.Hospitalityhas

RH Yountville

The restaurant at RH Yountville,
a five-building complex in town.
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By Jennifer Raiser “We have the
opportunity to
communicate
through
extraordinary
physical
spaces. This is
a living,
breathing
experience.”
Gary Friedman, RH
chairman & CEO

The stone-clad Wine Vault at the historic Ma(i)sonry winery has reopened as part of
RH Yountville and includes a tasting room.


